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4 Abbey Lane  
Middleboro MA 02346 
Phone:  508-946-6295 

Visit us at:  
www.ericasdanceacademy.com 

 

Follow us on: 

Offering Classes in:  
Ballet/Pointe, Tap, Jazz,  

Contemporary, Hip Hop, Lyrical 
and Acrobatics 

SUMMER SESSION 
 

7/7/18 To 8/2/18 
 To our award winning             

Competition Team on another 

amazing season!!! 

Congratulations To 

 

To our graduating seniors Shannon, Alexa, 
Hannah and Sophia!! We wish you all nothing 
but the best in all of your future endeavors!!! 

OPEN HOUSE REGISTRATION 
Saturday 6/9 9am-12pm 

Alec Galavotti– Mr. StarQuest 

Lauren Pina- Miss Starquest &           

Miss Headliner 

Julian Hashem Teen Miss Headliner 

 



3 Reasons Why Summer 

Lessons Are Beneficial 

Summer Camps/Intensives 

 
1. A great way to take new classes that you’ve 

wanted to try.  
2. Continuing training for better and faster      

progression for the following dance season. 
When taking the summer off, a dancer looses 
some of the training they have received from 
the previous season.  So when starting up 
again in September it takes longer for them to 
progress because the first month is, in most 
cases, spent on review of the previous year.   

3. If you are new to the studio, it is a great way 
to make sure that the studio is perfect for you 
and your dancer. 

Our Main Dance Program is   
designed for dancers who are 

looking for classes that are not as 
strict as our Competition Classes.  

Dancers will still learn the important aspects and tech-
niques, while learning many fun combinations during the  
Summer  Session.  It is a great way to try out new classes 
and see if you would like to continue further training in 

that style of dance. 

Summer Classes and Pricing   
Unlimited: $175  

Session 
This Program is designed for dancers who 
want to dedicate their energy, 
enthusiasm and hard work to our 
Competition Team.  This program 
is designed to develop a more      
distinct technique in all studies of 
dance. Dancers are placed by   

audition or 
teacher recommendation only.    
During our summer session the 
teachers will decide class placement 
in all areas of dance for the          
following  season, it is important to       

continue with summer classes as it will keep dancers in 
shape and prepared for the following season.  

Preschool $50 Session: In this 45 minute class students 
will have 15 minutes each in Ballet, 
Tap & Tumbling. Students will learn 
the beginning steps and techniques 
along with creative movement in 
these disciplines. 

 
Basic 5-6 years $55 Session:  This class is a 1 
hour class that gives students 20 minutes  
each in Ballet, Tap & Jazz.      
  

Beginner/Primary/Intermediate/Teen $65 
Session: In this 1.5 - 2 hours class students will have 
30+ minutes each in Ballet, Tap & Jazz.  Students will 
begin to learn the stronger techniques of these          
disciplines. 
 
Acro $50 Session: This class is   focused 
on the techniques of floor gymnastics.  
Strength & flexibility are a strong focus in 
this class along with all the elements on 
the floor mats. 
 

Hip Hop $50 Session: This 
class is a fun high paced class 
working on different dance 
movements to the newest 
music.   

 
 

Registration Fee:  $25  

RECEIVE A FREE GIFT!!!  
 
Per 30 min -1 hr. class: $13 
Per 1.5 hr class:  $18 
Private Lessons:  $40 per hour 

Mini Intensive:  
7/30-8/3 9am-3pm $250 

This Mini Intensive is designed for dancers  
ages 6-10 with a more structured dance class 
schedule then our Junior camp.  Dancers will 
have dance classes in Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Hip 
Hop, Lyrical/contemporary & Acro from 9am-

12pm with our staff 
and guest teachers.  
After lunch dancers 
will get into a more 
relaxed setting of   
activities and crafts. 

Intensive: 
 8/6-8/10 9am - 3:30pm $300 

This intensive is 
for dancers   
ages 9 and   
older looking   
for a more           
comprehensive 
week of training. With the foundation being  
ballet based throughout the week. Styles   
studied during this week include Ballet,      
Contemporary, Jazz, Hip Hop, Tap, Acro with 
other styles   being offered by our staff &     
various guest teachers during this week.   

Junior Camp: 

7/23-7/27 & 8/20-8/24 

  9am - 3pm $200 per session 
This camp is designed for a more fun fit activity 
based camp. For ages 4-9.  Some styles of 
Dance will be done daily, along with kid fitness 
activities, indoor/outdoor activities and arts & 
crafts will be done during these week.  

Competition Program 

Main Dance Program 


